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Mr. Peter Bussey of South Essex re-
ports an excellent liarvest and cuicourag-
ing reports f rom other p)laces lia % e been
received. Stili the total honey crop will
ie light and good prices shouldriule.

Cornb honey sliould be disposed of rapid-
ly at 15 cents and extracted should living
at least 10 cents.

J. B. Case of Port Orange, Fia., writes
us as follows: We are having a good
season here."--6 tons extrftcted honey
from 50 colonies anad abozt, three weekS
before. the close of season. Weather
has been rainy for last three weeks or
we would have donc better.

11. E inquires :-(1) If a queen once
fertilized and laying well, iih le al
right for more than one season withîout
being mated again. (2) If they nced te.
lie nwted again at any time wili they
get mated in the hive if they have their
wings clipped and cannot fly.

Ans. (1) A queen is neyer fertilized
but once. This fertil!zation lasts during
the whole life ime of the queenalthough
lier fcrtility decreases in proportion to
the number of eggs she lays. Some-
timies <ti queun a.fthr laying for three years
contains so kew spurmatozoa that slic
rarely or uever fertilizes the eggs and
cunseq ueuutly breedIs nothing but drones.
Apropos of this the following from the
pen of NIr. Heddon is tiimely: "Super-
sediuig queens used to be a popular
subjet te. write about. In those days
ive kept -itill on the subjua., but alivîayb
lut our be-s boss that job. Now leading
writers ad 'ucateour log ime practice.-

The honey crop in this vicinity will
flot lie Up to the average. Very littie
rain bas faflen and the wvhite clover crop
-,vas a failure.

The second number of The Bee-Keep-
ers' Quarterly is on our deskz at this;
writing. Mr. Heddon lias experienced
some troublecin getting his paper accept-
cd by the post-office authorities at
Washington but a littie diffilulty like
that does not daunt a man of Nfr. lied-
don's calibre. The new issue appears
as a suppleinent te. lus newspaper "lTe
Don agiac Times" and is just as inte-
resting and brimfull of practical matter
as its predecessor.

Western Fair, Londoil.

As usual at this time ecd year the
Western Fair Office staff are busily en-
gaged in mailing Prize Lists and ether
advertising inatter throughout the Pro-
vince, in connection with their grcat
Live Stock and Agrîcultural Exhibition
w hicli they hold in London, September
l3th te. 22nd, this year.

The Secretary writes us that lie will
be pleased te. mail a Prize List to, aniy
ivho, may have been overlooked, or re-
cui-, ing their addrcss. Thousands have
been sent out, but stili there are rn3re
to follow. On exarniningthem you wvill
find the Directorate have had thieir eyes
open to the continuai advancement of
this great fair, and have miade several
additions3, alterations and amendments
to the,. last year's list, sanie et' theni veryv
imuportant te. brecdcrs and ag'ricultuuists3,


